
vun of 5. In the event of the statutory insolvency of a party to a Bill of
oae or Exchange or Promissory Note, the service of notice of Protest, in the

entitled to ne- manner hereinbefore provided for, shall be upon the assignee or
tice provided assignees of the inàolvent; and in the event of the death of such party,for. the service may be upon bis legal representative, or bis own address 5

may be continued, and the notice sent to bis last domicile or place of
business.

Service in 6. Nothing hercin contained shall be construed so as to affect the
o,. r"*od sufficiency of any service of notice of Protest that would have been

sumfcient irin sufficient if this Act had not been passed ; but ail such services of notice 10
time. shall have the same force and effect as if made in the mode provided

for by this Act, providcd the same be made within the time liinited by
this Act.

Note payahio 7. When the last day of grace on a Bill of Exchange or Promissory
on Suday or Note falls on a Sunday or legal holiday nt the place wl ce the saie is 15

payable in Upper Cama or Lower Canada respectively, such Bill of
Exchange or lProniýssory Note shall bc ieh to be dlue on the next juri-
dical lay after such Sunday or legai holiday.

J.Itidcal S.A4 1-rftrseept Sundays and legal holidays, including those wivich
da8 d- rebtc specially to Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange, in citirer 20

section of the Province rcepcetively, shall be dcemed and taken to bc
juridical days.

Dnmages 9. Damages on ail inland Bills of Exchiange drawn after the 3lst
day of' Dccember, A.D. 1863, are abolished.

Commence- 10. This Act shall coine into force and take effect upon, from, and 25
ment. after the day of , one thousand cight hundred and

sixty

Repealing IE. Ail provisions of any Act in force in this Province, or in any
clause. part thereof, inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, are hereby

repealed. 30


